
County: Madison
District: Roberson

Claimant #352 - Arrington, Angus Estate.
Assessed 82 Deed 82.Acreagd Found; 48

East slope German Ridge; only partly in Park Area.Location:

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: None known.
Sandy loam. Slopes both sides ravine steep and rocky.
Pour miles to Criglersville; thence seventeen miles via
improved highway to Culpeper, the nearest railroad.

Soil:

Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber; Mature poplar, chestnut oak
and hickory on slopes and in cove. Ridge timber short and
scrubby. Land not burned recently.
Poplar
Chestnut oak, red oak, & hickory 24 M.
40 tons bark @ $2.00 --

36 M.
60 M.@ $4.00 - $240.00.

80.00
$320.00.

1 acre of orchard including soil -- $70.00.Improvements:

Value of land by types:
Value Total

Value
lBo.oO
30.00
50.00
10.00
270.00.

Type
Slope
Gove

Acreage per acre
85.00
$7.50
$10.00
$ 5.00
$70.00

36
4
5Fg
2Pr

Orchard 1
48

Summary:

$270.00
$320.00
f 70.00
$200.00
$860.00.

Total valueof land.
Total value of timber.
Total value of orchard
Contingent Damage
Total value & damage
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County: Hadison

District: Roberson

/232 - Arrington, ’n,;un £.4^(1 ‘ 11

Deed 82Assessed 82Acreage Glo.ined:
1884

M $450.00
Area: 48 A.3592.00Value Clained: ft

East slope German Ridge; only partly in Park area.Location:

Incunbranees, counter claims or la. s: None known.
Slopes both sides ravine tsteep and rocky.

Pour niles to Crigleraville; thence seventeen niles via
improved hi y to Culpeper, the nearest railroad.

Candy loon.Coil:

Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber: Mature poplar, chestnutoat and hickory on sioVes and in cove. Ridge timber
short and scrubby. Land not burned recently.
Poplar
Chestnut oak, red oak, & hickory
40 tons bark fjL00

36 M.
24 M.

j. -#0.
0280 **

($65.00)#70Improvements; 1 acre of orchard including soil
*

Value of land by type3:
Value Total

Value
Cl08.00
20.00
50.00
10.JO

188.00

Type
Slope
Cove
Grazing
Restocking

Acreage per acre
36 3.00

5.00
10.00
5.00

4
5
2

47

Total value of land
Total value of inprovecients
Total value of timber
Total value of tract
Average value per acre

#188.00
65.00
280.00

/533.00
11.06
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Claim of —/. A
In the Circuit Court of County, Virginia, No.^??.., At Law.
The State Commission on Conservation and Development pf the State of Virginia, Peti-
tioner, vs it--

County, Virginia, Defendants.more or less, of land in_
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court of
as his answer to said _petition and to said notice,

My name
My Post Office Address is_ _iy( j£L'2'^r5?>^I claim a right, title, estate or interest ir/a tract or parcel of land within the area sought

to be condemned, containing about acres, on which there are the following
buildings and improvements

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

Virginia, inThis l#nd.is located about-_
J2

the^
miles from_ _

Magisterial .District of said County.
I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-

scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,

* he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of^md

^
described above).

\-% The land owpers adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North
South jLill
East _
West-,

I acquired my right,mtle, estate or interest to this property about the year^/^^i—in the
following manner: ,— /) /0 ,

I claim that th^total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
$-»2— . I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,on is

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $_*? v o—cx-

I am the owner of _ _ acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcej of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $_//_ —(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by^metes and bounds) .
'—^Remarks: _

( Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
itness my signature (or my name and mark

^
attached hepe^o ) this_ _

1930.
E OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY 0F_ _

^&
day

<23 f -

of
s1 -wit:i&The undersigned hereby certifies that
the above named claimant personally appeared before him aiyeTmade oath that tlfe matters
and things appearing in his «^ove answer are true to the best of his knowledgê and belief,
this day of , 1930.

Clerk of the Court, #r/3pecial/mvestigator or
Notary Public, or Justice of the Peace./9n.
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In the Circuit Court of Madison County , Virginia.
A

A?

Q ' /“T £>*^7

To the Honorable Judge of the Circuit Court of Madison

County , Virginia :

Your Respondents , Alex Arrington, Elizabeth Arrington

Wilhoite and Rosalie Wilhoite , would beg leave to be made

parties defendant, do the above cause and be allowed to file

this their answer therein. ,* 00
children and devisees of*

Angus Arrington, ‘deceased , who departed this life testate in

19^ 5 seized among other lands of 78 acres of land located in
I

Madison County , Virginia , within the now designated boundaries

of the Shenandoah National Park.
That by the last will and testament of the said Angus

Arrington duly recorded in the Clerk ' - Of fixe of Madison County ,

Virginia, the said Angu- Arrington devised all of his land- ,

-including the above acreage, to his wife , Pamilly Arrington,

for life and at her death the entire real estate of which he

died seized and possessed should pass equally and alike to his

various devisees of whom your respondents are three ; and that

of the said real estate your Respondent , Rosalie Wilhoite, is

entitled to one-ninth undivided interest in the same as remainder-
your Respondent , Slizabeth Arrington Wilhoite, ix entitled

to one-ninth undivided interest as remainderman, and that your
'v.h

%

Respondent , Alex Arrington , is

interest for his life and at his death to pass and de-cend to

hi« heirs at law as provided for in the said will of Angus

Arrington.

man ,

entitled to one-ninth undivided

Your Respondents would specifically ask that their
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interests be fully protected in any proceeding? had in the

above cause; and that they be notified of the appointment of

commissioners and of the proceedings had by said Commissioners

and be given an opportunity to appear before the Commissioners

to fully protect their interests in the

And now having fully answered they pray to be hence

dismissed with their reasonable costs in thi ? behalf expended.

said matter .
t' f

(h .
/

K
T • * I!

And they will every pray , etc .

> Alex Arrington,
Elizabeth Arrington Wilhoite,
Rosalie Wilhoite ,

f
i I

(/

>
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